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Wm. Duncan, who luis been work that city on Thursday last, taking iu

lug for Art Minor for the past seven the meeting or tne tiKs. lie is now

A Blouse and Bonnet Quartet months, stepped into this oftire engaged iu real estate and loan bus-

inessyesterday and lel't an order for the in Conduii.

Gazette-Time- s to ro to his wife at Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Whetstone
Spokane. IUl!y will jein the WatUins motored to Pendleton Tuesday, and t

crew of shearers and begin work from there they will go to Rochester, '

with them on Sunday. Minn., where Mrs. Wrhetstone will be
placed under the care of the Mayo

F. T. Hurlburt, who formeriy Hi os. and undergo an operation. She'
offiriatel as cashier of the Cond i:; has been a sufferer from tumerous!

if X1
ill V5rfSl National Bank, was in Heppner from growths for a number of ytars past.

'iff v, rii-:- A

THE EIGHTH WONDER4W
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in.,
E OFFER a new wonder to the

much worn list of world marvels.
It is an apple tree of California,

of course it would be in the Golden
West, that bears 526 distinct var-

ieties of apples.
That is some 500 more sorts than

we knew existed.
The usual planting system gives

about fifty trees to the acre; so
this single tree bears as many sorts
of apples as could be grown on ten
and a half acres of commercial
tfthar1 if Auarv trPA Wflc fit J)

oA busy man's
automobile

may become shabby from sheer lack of
time to have it done over. You need the
car daily and you can hardly afford to be
without it for the length of time ordi-

narily thought necessary for repainting.

If this is your problem, B-- H Superior
Automobile Enamel will solve it.

Paint your car right at home let it dry
while you sleep drivo k to town in the
mornir.jrl B-- H Superior Automobile Enamel
dries thoroughly in from three to five hours.

Combining newness in both hats and waists affords woman two

distinct types to choose from. On the left the big hat of fine horse

hair, sailor model, Is trimmed with lace. Voile and filet are built
into round necked dressy blouse. On the right a rose-color- straw
bailor Is filleted with flower band and Tarnished ribbon loop. Tucked
yoke coming below deep collar of tailored linen blouse Is one of the
aoreltiea of the season.

2S2f See your trisnds open
their eyes at the glossy,
durable finish the i
new-looki- appear

(DHL INVESTORS
ance ot a tactory job.

different variety. ' '
In the autumn, when the fruit falls, you can find under this tree

apples of every known shape, size, color, flavor and marking, and several
that are entirely novel in every particular.

It is the experimental apple tree of Luther Burbank, and these hun-

dreds of different fruit spurs have been grafted from seedling stock to dis-

cover whether or not there is any merit in them.
This one tree is a laboratory that may entirely change the future of

the chief fruit industry of the nation, and is the most remarkable example
of man's control of natural laws we have known.

Thousands on thousands of new varieties of apples are tested by i&metscientists and nurserymen, and only once in perhaps a decade does some
single variety come forth from all this experimenting that it an improve

rt$tribat ortment over standard sorts. i
t

Of course some nurserymen and seedsmen exploit, with great to do,

Peoples Hardware Co.boasted marvels every planting season, but the wise grower leaves these
novelties alone; most of them are never heard of five years after introduc

1 "INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU BUY"

Free Information on oil companies and promotions to

subscribers for the

TEXAS OIL CRITIC
One Year ESTABLISHED 1915 One Year

- $L00 . Sample Copy Free $1.00

THfcl TEXAS OIL CKIT1C is an independent publi-

cation issued every Saturday at Fort Worth in the inter-

est, of the investors in oil securities. It is not a house
organ and is not affiliated with promotions of any kind.

THE TEXAS OIL CRITIC
F. & M. Bank Building,

Forf Worth, Texas.

tion, or about the time they begin to show what they are.
If you are gomg to plant apples, whether it be a tree in the garden, or

fifty acres, your best program would be to write your state experiment
station, find out what varieties have proven best in your district, and then 'PRINTING THAT PLEASES" THE Gazette-Time- s Shop.
plant those and nothing else. .

Also get your stock from the most reliable nurseryman you can dis
cover, even though his prices are double those of the unknown distant
seedsman, who paints his trees in alluring colors.

A NEW CHORE FOR SI

gsLSTOP-Star- t

trLv

NE MORE JOB has been thrust
upon the retired farmer.

Hark, listen, take heed:
There is an animal that must be

taught that man is not his enemy

but his friend.
"The government makes urgent

plea that this animal be not made
extinct through the unfriendliness
of man. Encourage these animals
to breed in open places. Do not

molest them but make them feel at
home."

And what valuable domestic pet

The trials of driving in the traffic
prove the quality of Red Crown
gasoline. Look for the Red Crown
sign before you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

fa fvv'l

took for lV M" V m ,n sea!ed
the narre: T:: h 1 Packaes.

wff-h- Helps appetite H
HI lL W:W irti digestion.

Hi fS ' Three flavors. j

H li MK if

Gasoline
Of.quality--J

Ml O not enough to make

are we to take io our bosoms and cherish?
The skunk, brethren, the skunk.
Make the skunk feel at home; do not molest him; open up the chicken

house and let him have a good feed.
Associate with him on terms of fraternity, equality and charity.

Take a stroll with him in the cool of the evening, and chuckle him

under the chin.
Chat with him by the open fire; let him bring forth skunklets in open

places; righto boss, righto!
While we have not associated with skunks except throught circum-

stances over which we had no control, still we have noted that the skunk
feels at home usually wherever he may be. If you see a proud striped
kitty, with bushy tail curled over its slim back, mincing alohg without hurry
or sign of alarm, that is your newest little pet, Si.

Be good to him, Uncle Sam says so.
Before slopping the sows take a bucket of hot milk down the ravine

to the 'kunk village.
If it be cold late in the spring bring in the tender wee babies; cute

little scent bags, and warm them by an open fire.
And when the eventful day is done, retire to your welcome couch dug

three feet deep in some soft compost heap, that the odor of your job may

depart from you.
Evidently certain departmental officials still regard the farmers of the

country as stage tradition depicts Si Hopkins of Greasy Corners.
As a dubious cross between a durn fool and a lunatic.

GEO. W. MILHOLLAND, Special Asent, Standard Oil Company, Hepiinei VRIGLEY5 good, we

must KEEP it good until

you get it.

Hence the sealed package

impurity-proo- f -guarding,

preserving the delicious co-

ntentsthe beneficial goody.

The Flavor Lasts
KEPT RIGHTSCALED TIGHT

Power Faroniirog
Made Plain

One of the greatest and most comprehensive exhibi-

tions and demonstrations of thractors and the power
fanning machinery ever held west of the Mississippi.

VallaWalla Tractor and Farm

Power Demonstration
WALLA WALLA, WASH.

Three Big Days, Apr. 23, 24, 25
BRING YOUR WIFE AND FAMILY AND
SPEND A DAY OR TWO AT THE SHOW.

A Half Million Dollar Power Farming Educational Event

Ample accomodations and transportation facilities to

the grounds. -

For reservations write Walla Walla General

Committee, Walla Walla, Wn.

Are You Getting the Best

Out of Your Stock ?
We carry a full line of

DR. HESS STOCK TONIC

DR. HESS DIP AND DISINFECTANT

DR. HESS HOG WORM POWDER

DR. HESS HEAVE POWDER

Those remedies are guaranteed and highly recom-

mended, and then, if you want the hens to lay, get

DR. HESS POULTRY PAN-A-CE--

Security Calf Food Puis the Puny Calf on its Feet

ALFALFA AND TIMOTHY SEED

Heppner Farmers Elevator Company

Peoples Cash Market

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

WATKINS& OVIATT Proprietors


